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Somerset Herald.

r r.KO. R. BCCLL. honor.

reat l'.argain in Dry Cood at Mrs. A

n- -
....deligliUnl ea."IVe are having

hvenilx-'r- .

It tbero.
r good bagsy hip to James i.

t l.lertiaum.
is model 01 ceau- -

q ),e StudeULer wagon

anl durability.

Millinery ! Utest Style, Lowest Triees

M. M. Tredwell's.

vr hardware of every description go to

Lin B. Holderbaum's.

,,reat bargains in all kinds of goods at
--,.A. E. Vhl s.

h,. enjrineer force of the South Tenna.

L.iu is being reduced.

ireat Bargain" in Ladies and Children

at Mrs. A. E. Vhl's.

Brock Trout, Saimon and Labrador Iler-- (

can't I beat, at Keller & Sanner s.

j b.t stock ofCigars arid Tobacco in the

.vn are to be found at Keller t Sanncr"s.

KAC'-.Ai-
! I" Cashmere, t loin railing

JIes. A. t.. l.,! other drca goods- - -

I'.iP. :.kis'. In Gloves Ho-ier- y, and l.a-,1- -

aiiuKenlt nwk wear-M- an. A. K. Vul-i).u:,- .

uns! In all kindsof goo.is. Don't
Mrs. A. J-- I lL to them.

I;.BAlxb: In Indies and Children
ft,. . c .li:w. A. Jj. ni.
I . i ,.r .Ivan Vinv ln"Thai llUHttinU 111 mmo

,aI' Bt lJoyd's Druj Store. lie bells the

Tins week ! I'laid and Brocad-- 1

lr- -s goods at 5 cts. a rani.
!e. A. E. Vhl.

T!mt wife of wine " knows that for fine

,Tlip !, can always rely on those sold by

. S. Boyd.

Now Millinery Goods c.r the latest styles

;st received.
Mes. A. E. I'm,

v.., miiwiire cutters and stuflors, butcher
knives, butcher saws, steels, etc,, go to Jas.

!. Holderbaum s.

That girl or mine" always goes to the

Itmt Store of C. N. Boyd for line Terloiues

and Toilet Articles.

Indian cures all diseases of

the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Blood.

keep

(.; to - McDowell for your fine watches

.md .h weiry and know that you are dealing

with a responsible party.

I'.aK'.ais! In Children V, Ladies and
Men's lied Wool, Gray and White I'mler-w:i- r.

Mrs. A. E. fnu
jfeveral bears have betn seen in some of

the northern districts ofCanibria county the

jiast couple of weeks.

liiirains in millinery poods. Newest and

latest Ptvles of Hats and Bonnets, at lowest
' Mrs. A. E. V kl.pin-- ,.

r.ABi.Aixs: In Men's fine Shirts, Wool

.iversliirts. Buck Gloves, Mitts and dress,

rlotii and Kid Gloves, Mrs. A. E. Vhl.

TtTMins in Jersev Caps for children,
H.kkIs for ladies and children, Mitts for la- -

Jies and children, at Mrs. A. E. I hi s.

W..A.1 tlip Ma.in street iewelur, si-ll-s not

.t'1y the Waltham, but Itockford, Elgin,

mill several other makes of American

watches.

When the returns came in they were

found like the handle on a jug all on one

de, and even-bod- bought their Drugs of

('. N. I'.ovd.

RtKiitiKs! In Calicoes, Muslins, Ging

hams, Canton Flannels, Wool Flannels,
Shirtinps, Punt stuffs, Table linens. Towels,

Handkerchiefs, etc. Mus. A. E. Thl.
Will own. on Thursday of this week, a

fresh lot of Itonnets, Hats, Frames, Ribbons.

l eathers, Velvets, Satins, latest Fall fctylcs.

at lowest vrices.
M. M.TEnDWELI..

Castoeia.
When baby was sick, w e gave her Castoria.

When she was a chiid die cried for Castoria,

When she was a Miss, sheclung toCastoria.

When she had children she gave tliem last a.

If you want a wagon that has an honest,

square, staml-u- air about it. that you can

depend on during rain or shine, fit for mar
ket, mill .r meeting, buy the celebrated
Ptndebaker or James B. Holderbaura.

We have just received a full line of new

Clicks for Ladies, at prices never berore of-

fered. Russian Circulars, Newmarket. Xew
Stockinet Jersey Coats, and a

full line of Misses' Coats, at I'arker Rar- -

ier s.

Meat MAr.uET. Main Street. We have
list added a larce RefrigrraUw to our Meat

Market in which all meats can be kept coo'
andiiean. Mutton, Beef, Turk, &c, kept
constat. tlv on hand. pen daily. Parties
Imyitis nieat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator nntll wanted.
Weliave, also. 100,000 new brick for sale,

which we will sell by the hundred or thous-

and at a low price.
Ross Davis A Co.

If von want to l:ir pood time-piec- e CO

to V. II. Wood, jeweler, Xo. 2 Baer I'.lock,
where you have the largest stock in Somer-

set ounty to select from.
Tho I'.ufl'ilo Lime Company is now sell-in- c

Good IJmc at eight cents, delivered on
tiie cars at their works. For orders, write to
William Mason. Ga-re- tt. Pa.

R. McDowell the main cross street Jewel-

er, carries the largest and finest stock of
Watches, nocks, . Silver and Silver
piated ware, in the county. All goods

as represented.
An apeney for the sale of King's Combi-

nation Spectacles has oiablished in
t!d pla" with Mr. C. X. Bovd, and by the
use of " King's system " a perfect lit is guar-
anteed. Every iair of spectacles carefully
fitted to the eyes and adjured to the face.

New Fail Good of all kind now online
in. ai d prices are lower than last year,

ail the newest styles of Dress Goods,
lore., and Domestic, Flannels, CanUin
Mar.nels, Jeans, Cassiniercs, Table Ijnens,
r..anet. Calicoes, Gittghams, etc. talJ
atid see them. Mrs. A. E. Chl.

''Mi Akrival of Xrw Gocw.ns.
w Standard ( aliciow at f cents.

'' Brocaded Dress Gools at S cents.
' New Dress Tlaids at 5 cciit.x.

" New Git.ghatns.
New Flannels.

" New Cretous.
" Blankets.
" New Comforts.
" Dre ;.h1.
" 'UU.

Maiiis, SI inches wide, at $!.! i.
" Silks,
" ''ah meres, a

IVkuvrs St Pakktk's.
A Faeji For Sale. A ' valuable stock

will be otiired for sale at 1 p. ni. Nov.
. . .iiuunr 111 ....PTV An I nI ' J Ul I uc I(VU1I'

, aionycreii Towashin, 174 acres A
" perehef, lau-l- owned hy Daniel tV.ti,

to good buildings, a good sugar camp,
inc.ud.ng soni, ub,t k(?t,;ra &

Ue Urn ' well watered, and underlaid
'th coal an,i lirae8tone, and is about one
uf u.ile from the 8. r. II. R, or Vander- -
"t Lailroid now building through Somer-Count-

Churches, Schools, and Post of--h

conVfnicnt. Tmus. $2fl(X) In LauJ and
"alane in seen equal annual pavmer.ts

IT1 ,,n t!' Premises, by Judgment Ex-2fl- T

B'"d- - of the hand money- paid on the day of sale, for inrtbert!n" 0,1 on J- - H. Farr,
femitu

They got there, Eli!

Thanksgiving Thursday cf next week.

We think Grover Cleveland is elected.

Fire water was more generally nsed than
red fire by the Democrats at Meyersdale
Saturday night

A large quantity of plumed crow is being
digested this week.

Our cocn has gone into his bole for a short
rest

Now pay your election bets, like a little
man.

The Bueal of the porker is heard in the
laud.

The Westmoreland county teachers' in-

stitute will meet at Greeusburg, December

The Connty Commissioners have remov-

ed the iron force pump from the well in
front of the Court House, and replaced it
with a wooden one.

Ixjok out for F. W. Hay's new change of
advertisement, which will appear next
week. The copy was received too late for
insertion in this issue.

The American Construction Company ad-

vertises that it is prepared to.receive pro-

posals for the delivery of cross ties along

tbe line of the South Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

The workmen are in the Allegheny tun-

nel a distance of almost eight hundred feet
on each side. The work is further advanc-

ed on this tunnel than at any other on the
line of the road.

The Democrats are making arrangements

to hold an immense public meeting in Som-

erset, over the election of Cleveland and
Hendricks The 20th, we believe, is the
time fixed for the jubilation.

The Democrats painted the town of Mey-ersda-

a beautiful Teruiilion Saturday
night. A special train took the unwashed
and unterriiied over from this place. We

are told that a large crowd participated in
the jollification.

There are twenty-seve- n Democrats in this
town who are going to have the postnffice
if they have to " fight" for it, and the fel-

lows who are going to have revenue ap.
pointments and government clerkships
make a total somewhat less than the town's
Cleveland vote.

Dabs BfRsen. On bust Wednesday morn-
ing about half-pu- three o'clock the barn
of Henry Curley, in Allegheny township,
was discovered to be on lire and in a very
short time burned to the ground, together
with a large quantity of hay and straw
which was stored therein, two stacks of hay
outside, two valuable horses, and a lot of
farming implements. The barn was a good
structure, only recently built. The loss
falls heavily on Mr. Curley, as he bad no
insurance. The fire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary. G.

On last Thursday a man apparently about
10 or 00 years of age, was found dead in the
bushes near the shaft, at I!r:ok Tunnel.
Justice William Shaw empaneled a jury
which, after investigation, decided that the
deceased came to his death by having his
threat cut, by some jerson unknown to the
jury. From papers found in the satchel of
the deceased, it appears his name is John
Hays. His time-boo- k denoted thai he had
been in the employ of the Connellsville
Coal and Coke Company at Leisenring, in
Fayette county From the appearance of

tbe body, the man had been dead about fif-

teen days. Mac.
Vrsika, Ta., Nov 15, 184.

The Home or Jonx Stewart. There are
just three counties in Pennsylvania that
show Democratic gains over Garfield's vote
of ISK0. Franklin gives Blaine 102 less
than Garfield ; Lawrence gives Blaine 20
less, and Potter gives Blaine 12!ess. It will
be obseryed that two of these. Franklin and
Potter, were where the Independents large-

ly flourished in 1S82, Franklin being the
home of John Stewart, who figured so
prominently in recommending the cutting
of the Republican candidate for Governor.
It is probable that some of Mr. Stewart's old
speeches were lying round loose this year
and cot into some people's hands who
thought his advice referred to this year.

Last Wednesday morning Mr. Henry II
Weimer, a farmer living three miles south-

east of this place, was making preparations
to butcher. Several days prior to this he
had carefully cleaned his rifle and laid it
away for this occasion, but in the meantime
a neighbor had borrowed the gun and re-

turned it loaded. Going intothe house Mr.
Weimer took down the rifle, and to ascer-

tain whether it was loaded he placed his
foot on the hammer and attempted to blow
in the muzzle. It was loaded and his foot

slipping from the hammer discharged the
weapon, the ball entering his mouth pen
t rated his skull and killed him instantly
Mr. Weimer was a highly respected farmer,
and an elder in the brethren chnrch.

-

Rev. J. A. Clutz, Secretary of the Board of
Home Missions of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, will preach at the following places
and dates: Meyersdale, Wednesday even-

ing, November 19tJi ; Salisbury, Thursday
evening, November 20tb ; St. Paul's, Fri-

day evening, November 21st ; Berlin, Sun-

day evening, November 23rd ; Friedens,
Monday and Tuesday evenings, November
21th and 25th ; Christ's, Wednesday even-

ing. November 23th ; Lavansville, Thurs-

day evening, November 27th ; Bakersville,
Fridny evening. November 28th ; Addisou,
Sunday evening, November 30th ; New
Centreville, Monday evenir.g, December 1st;
Jcnnertown. Tuesday evening, December
2nd ; Hooversville, Wednesday evening,
December 3rd : Scalp Level, Thursday, De-

cember 4th.

Tnc Cosoressiosal Vote. The return
judges for the this. Seventeenth Congress-

ional district met in HolUdavsburg on last
Tuesday. Blair county was represented by
George A. Jacobs. Cambriacounty by James
King. Somerset county by Charles I. Shaver,
and Bedford county by S. S. Gump. The
following is the official vote by counties :

I'iair. Jacob M. Campbell, C413 ; Ameri-cti- s

Enfield, 4573 ; Matthew Calvia, lit ;

Samuel Isett, 224. Campbell over Enfield,
1740.

Cambria. Campbell, 4429 ; Enfitld, 4956;

Calvin, 26; Isett, 11L Enfield over Camp-

bell, 527.

Somerset. Campbell, 459; Enfield,
2404; Isett, 8. Campbell over Enfield,
240...

Bedford. CaropUU, 3s5S ; Enfield, 3912 .

Calvin. 2 ; Rody Maher, 1 ; Michael Naw-ge- l,

6. Enfield over Campbell, 54.

Campliell's majority over Enfield in the
district, ."JT4. Campbell's majority over all,
3073.

Three DicrtNcrrsiriD CorKTV Chairmen.
The names of J. H. Longineckcr, Esq.,

of Bedford ; Martin Bell, Esq., Blair, and
Jolin R. Scutt. Et ofSomerset carry weight
and influence with them outside of their
own counties. They are a powerful trium
virate and we are glad to see in the paper? of
their respective districts recognition oftheir
services to the Republican party during the
recent campaign. Senator Longcneckerdid
nobly in Bedford, almost obliterating tbe
Democratic majority ; Martin Bell carried
Blair through handsomely against tbe most
bitter fight ever made-ther- e, and John 8cott
not contented with an Repub-
lican majority in Somerset, rolled op the
figures until their size surprised the oldest
politicians. All three of tbe gentlemen are
successful lawyers and were selected as chair
men in their respective counties on account
of their peculiar fitness. Though they
would have preferred that Homebody else
should be chosen, they did not shirk the
responsibility, but went to work with their
sleeves rolled up and showed what good
men cacd do when they try. All honor to
Chairman Longcnecker, Chairman Bell, and
Chairman Scott. Juhnttoun Tribune.

a . i.T: W-- Jk v 1. fr.tr 1 in

Poa Balk. A farm containing 42 acres,
cAe mile from Somerset. Twenty-fiv- e

acres cleared, balance well timbered Good
house and barn, and a never failing spring.
Level ground, and in a good state of culti-

vation. Cakistuk Sthlxauk&max.

The following is a report of the Walker
school, Stonycreek township, for the month
ending November 11, 1SS4 :

M. F.
Whole No. in attend, dur. mo. 17 0
Average attendance 14 6
Per cent, of attendance 96 92

E. 8. TbEkt, Teacher.

Exctrsioh Ticketi to Jacksonville,
Fla., via T. R. R. For the accommodation
of travelers to the South, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has placed on sale win
ter excursion tickets to Jacksonville, Flori-

da, which will be sold from Cumberland,
Md.. Bedford, Pa Everett, Huntingdon,
Tyrone, Altoona, Johnstown, Indiana
and Pittsburgh to Jacksonville and return
at $39, and from Lewis town Junction at

f19.10, good until May 51, 1&& A stock of
excursion ticket have also been placed on
sale at the above agency for Cape May, Cape
May Point, Atlaulic City and Old Point
Comfort.

TcRKEvroor Items.
Ross Rush Post No- - 361 G. A. R.. attend

ed funeral services in uniform at the Jer-

sey Church on last Sunday, on the occasion
of the death of Mrs. Wm. Thomas. The
services were conducted by Rev. James R.
Brown, pastor in charge. Mrs. Thomas (nee

McNeil) was married to William Thomas
November 3, 184G ; united with tbe Turkey-fo- ot

Baptist church August 19, 1838 ; died
November 2d, and was bnried November
3, lt4.

Presiding Elder Miller and Rev. Cart-wrig- ht

held quarterly meeting at TJrsina on
Saturday and Sunday. Mac.

Great I!ar.ais ik Ladies' AnD Chil
dbkk's Wraps. I haye just received a large

new line of Ladies' and Children's Wraps,

at greatly reduced prices.
Circulars worth $9, for $7.

Circulars worth $7.50 for $6.50.
New-niarke- worth $9. for $8.
New-marke- worth (14, for $1L
Jackets worth $S, for $i.
Jackets worth $0 lor $o.

Coats as low as $2.

Great bargains in Children's Wraps, at
greatly reduced prices.

These goods haveall been especially made

for us, and have been received in the last
few days. They are great bargains.

Mas. A. E. Uhl.

Jefferson Township Institute. Insti-

tute met at the Ridge school house, Novem-

ber 8, 1884, and was called to order by the
President. The following is the order of
exercises :

1. Roll call.
2. Reading of programme.
3. Minutes of the previous meeting read

and approved.
4. Miscellaneous business.
5. School punishment.
6. Query, ' How do you teach reading

in your primary class?" G. M. Dickey.
7. Methods of conducting a History class.

C. F. Jacob.
Institute theu adjourned to met at 1

o'clock p. M.

afternoon session.
1. Spelling Schools ; S. A. Sbaulis.
2. Vocal music in our common schools ;

Edith S. Aomin.
3. Queries.
4. The use of tobacco in the school room ;

II. II. Kimnicll.
Institute adjourned to meet at the Kim

mell school house. December 0, 18S4.

A. F. Berket. Secretary.

The danger of incidental barm to the com-

munity, or to certain classes of people, from

the increased use of machinery, the exten-

sion of public works, etc., is greatly dimin-

ished when those who make the laws, and
especially those whose duty it is to interpret
them, recognize that law- - is a progressive
science ; that it is a means, not an end ;

that when a state of things arises for which
there is no precedent, a new precedent must
be made. How the most enlightened ju-

rists hold this principle constantly in view
and how the common as well as the
statute law is thus made to keep pace with
the general advance of civilization, is ad-

mirably set forth in the leading article in
tbe "North American Review" for Decem-

ber, IJibor and Capital before the law," by
Judge T. M. Cooley, of Michigan. To the
same number, William K. Ackerman con-

tributes some suggestive "Notes on Railway
Management," Dr. Schliemann tells what
be found in bis excavations of the ruins of
Tiryns, in Southern Greece, and Principal
Shairp supplements his scholarly article on
"Friendship in Ancient roetry" with one
on "Friendship in English Poetry." The
other articles in the number are: "The
British House of Lords," by George Tick nor
Curtis, and "Resjiousibility for State Ro
guery," by John F. Hume.

JT The Vandehbilt Road. The following
article, which we clip from the Pittsburgh
Commercial-Gazett- e, will be read with inter
est by all persons along the line of tbe South
l'enna. Road :

The evidence accumulates that Wm. H.
Vanderbilt has, so fur as he is concerned,
canceled the offensive and defensive alli
ance heretofore entered into by the Reading
Railroad Company as the party of the sec-

ond part, and the aforesaid Wm.H. Vander
bilt as party of the first part actual and
relative positions being here stated. Work
on tbe South Penn Railroad, pushed with
vigor when Mr. Vanderbilt opened his
purse under the stimulus of personal inter-

est, is now languishing. The piers of tbe
bridge across the Susquehanna at Harris--

burg are built, but the contractors have
been notified to give over the construction
of the piers through the city of Harrisburg,

which are necessary to carry the South Penn
over the" Pennsylvania Railroid Campany's
tracks. The force of civil engineers has
been reduced, and work on the tunnels and
elsewhere is being reduced to the minimum
nothing more being done in reality than is
sufficient to keep np appearances. The ex
planation is said to be made plain by put
ting this and that together. Vanderbilt
helped Gowen to get control of the Jersey

Central, and has now sold out all his stock

in that road. And now he he bar with-

drawn his support from the Reading, feel

ing hopeless of redeeming it from bank-ruutc- v.

The belief is current that he has

just joined hands with the Pennsylvania, so

that the New York Central and the Penn
sylvania railroads can combine against

their competitors, the West Shore and Balto.

i Ohio railroads. It is also believed that
Vanderbilt and the Pennsylvania Railroad
Companyare after the coal and iron lands
owned hr the Philadelphia Coal Iron
Company, and if they get them the Reading
railroad is doomed. The Pennsylvania
Railroad now runs into Reading, and is en-

gaged in building a new road through the
Lebanon valley alongside of tbe Reading
road, from Reading to Harrifburg. It will
take about two yean to complete this
branch, and when it is built it is conjectur-
ed that it will be made a connection of the
Vanderbilt road. At all events, the latter
enterprise will not be pushed until the
Pennsylvania branch from Reading to Hav- -

Xrisbnrg is well under way,

.IX Dr. J.
M. Lonther

Physician and
Druggist, Somerset,

Pa. Chronic diseases a .'
specialty. The purest and

beet drugs in the market. Pat--"

ent Medicines, Stationery, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, etc., etc., kept constant-

ly on hand, and sold at the very lowest
prices. Store and office on Main Street,

three doors east of the Somerset
House, Somerset. Pa. Don't for-

get the place. A share of
the public patronage is

respectfully solicit-
ed. Call and in-

spect my
stock.
J. M. LorrHER, M. D.

If the parties Who removed several attor-

ney's signs on Main Cross street some time
ago will return. tl'em, there will ae no ques-

tions asked. .If not, there will be " music

in the air."

Bbotbersvallkt Items.
Butchering will soon be the order of the

day. and after that look out for pudding
and sausages. I say let them come.

The following persons have died in this
township since our last report ; Mrs. Har-

vey Schrock, aged 21 years ; Sam eel Dive-l- y,

aged about 70 years.

And now that the political excitement is
over, Sandy Hollow proposes to reorganize
her literary and debating society next Fri-

day evening. Let there be full turn out.

This is considered the
month for weddings, but Brothersvalley, 1

think, can report but three namely, Wm.
Walker and Bell Baldwin. Charles Bruba-K- cr

and Henrietta Knepper ; Charles Riggs
and Lizzie Like. May their pathway
through life be strewn with flowers.

Tbe following teachers have been em-

ployed by the board of directors of this
township, and at this writing have taught
the best part of a month ; Pleasant Valley,
Ellis Hay ; Sandy Hollow, T. M. Miller ;

Plank Road, P. U. Miller ; Flickinger, A.
P. Blongh ; Factory, Edward Brant ; Cross
Road, AVm. H. Hoon ; Sanner, H. H. Brant;
Hays' Mill, Cable; Pine Hill, Charles
Mosholder ; Ben. Walker, Benj. Bowman ;

Wittenburg, B. F. nanna ; Fairview, E. L.
Knepper. All but one hold first-cla- ss cer-

tificates.

Edmund Glessner, of whose sickness men-

tion was made some time ago. is convalesc-

ing ; Miss Emma Schrock is still lying in a
critical condition ; Mrs. Wm. Rayman is
very .low, from a severe attack of hemor-
rhage ; Wm. A. Rhoads is still confined to
his bed, and Buffers-extrem- pain on ac-

count of his sore foot ; Samuel Brubaker is
confined to his room, and suffers almost un-

beatable pain in hs hip, caused by a fall a
few months ago ; Tobias Layman is still
unable to leave bis bed on account of severe
illness, mention of which was made some
time ago.

Sow and Thex.

It ESOLTTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

Wiierehs, God, in his providence, having
seen fit to remove by death Mrs. Sarah
Thomas, wife of comrade Wm. R. Thomas,
therefore,

Jlesolred, That in this disuensation of the
Creator of ail things, that we, the comrades
of this post, deeply sympathize with Com-

rade Thomas in the loss of his partner in
life, the sharer of his joys and sorrows.

Homed, That while our friends may die
and leave our hearts and homes desolate,
that we should remember that sorrow has
its useful lessons, when it is legitimate, and
death is the gate that opens out of earth to-

wards that house " eternal in the heavens."
Let us remember that every step should
bring ns nearer the departod and their eter.

al home, where death never enters the
ranks, and where partings are unknown.
Who, even, when the tomb is closing over
tbe remains of her whom he most loved,
when he feels his heart, as it were, ciushed
in the closing of its portal, would accept of
consolation that must be bought by for
getful ncss.

Jiesolred, That Eorrow for the dead is the
only sorrow from which we refuse to be di
vorced, every other wound we seek to heal,
every other affliction to forget ; sorrow is

the night of the mind. What would be a
day without its night? The day reveals but
one sun only ; the night brings to light the
whole universe ; sorrow is the firmament of
thought, and school of intelligence. The
poet has truly said,

The good are better made by ill ;

As odors crushed, are sweeter still.
Eetolced, That while w extend our sym-

pathy to our bereaved Comrade Thomas,
wbo during the late war devoted over four
years of his life to the cause of his country,
let him feel encouraged to press forward in
the battle of life, inspired by the hope that
when it is over we may close up our ranks
on the shores of peace and happiness, where
the sound of the " long roll " and " death
march " shall never again be heard.

Jiesolred, That a copy of these resolutions
be recorded on the minutes of this Post, and
that a copy be presented to Comrade Thom-

as, and that the same be published in the
county papers.

B. F. Sxydeb,
O. W. Andersox
LeRoY FoRCjl ER.

Committee.
Ubsisa, Ta., November 11, 1S4.

MARRIKD.

LANE GILBERT. On Tuesday, Octo-

ber 28. 1884, at the Lutheran parsonage, by
Rev. J. F. Shearer, Mr. James II. Lane and
Miss Ella S. Gilbert, both of Somerset. Pa.

DIED.

BOWMAN. September 13, 1SS4, iu Som-erse- t

township, Jonathan Bowman, aired K
years and 3 months.

- , . . . .r v - i : r i i c r.lie was a uic-ioii- a; resilient ui aoiuersci
township, in this county, and in the old
homestead, his birthplace, where he spent
bis entire Jife, he died. He was well known
in the community in which he lived as a
mau of sterling integrity. Through his
prudence and industry, he had acquired a
handsome competency. He was a man of
retired habits, but at all times, at his home,
hospitable and cordial, and his neighbors
bear universal testimony to his kind and
unobtrusive life. It can be said without
affectation, that but few men possessing the
means wbich;he possessed, transacted their
business with less difficulty, " His word
was as good as his boud " ; always demand-
ing that which was his own, but with equal
honesty giving to others their just dues.
If the characteristic which he possessed
were more prevalent, there would be
less litigation in our county court. Some 3(5

years ago he was united in marriage to Mrs.
Sarah Kline, of this county. Four chil
dren, two sons and two daughters, were
born to them, all of whom survive him ex
cept one son, who after having grown to
manhood died of diphtheria during the ep
idemic some four years ago His surviving
son, Jacob K., our lately elected County Au
ditor, lives ou the old homestead, with
whom the bereaved wife and mother now
resides. His daughters, Mrs. Peter and
Benjamin Miller, having married honorable
and much rospected men, live on adjotning
farms, and by their gentle ministrations
render less severe the affliction of their wid
owed mother. At the earlv ace of 14 vears

i -

the deceased united with Christ's Lntberan
church, His health had been much ira
Paired tor the last eight or nine years, and
frequently prevented him from attendance
upon church services. The funeral servi- -

ces vere attendvd by an unusually large
concourse of friends, and the occasion was
improved by his pastor, Rev. J. F. Shearer,
preaching a sermon Subject, " Heavenly
Recognition." He rests in peace.
Yea, though w e journey through Death's

ebadowed vale.
No evil we rear, for His arms will enfold as ;

With his presence vouchsafed not a foe can
assail,

His rod and His staff through the gloom will
uphold us.

Tne National Bank.

Washington, Noyetaber 13. The
charters of 721 national banks, with
an aggregate capital of over $189,-(K30,0U- 0,

will expire during the year
1885. This is more than one-thir- d

of the entire number ot national
banks now in existence. From in-

formation already received by the
Comptroller of the Currency it is

that a large number of these
banks will continue their existence,
either by extending their charters or
reorganizing under different titles.
There are at present more national
banks in existence with a larger ag-

gregate capital than there ever were
before. Tbe capital invested in
national banks was increased about
$15,000,000 during the year ended
September 30, 1884.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

the Hooorsbte WnxiA J. Baas,
President .1 mla ot tbe ttnrml Ooaru of Commoo
Plem of tl Mweral eouatiaa esaapoaing tbe ISth
Judicial dlMitot, and Jostfc of the Owns of Oyer

Bit Terminer aad OeMral Jail DoUrery, for the
mai 01 ail espits4 ana otner werners ra to said
District, and W Ootuss and SamuklSstdbr.
Esquires, J ad ent of tti Uouns or Common Pless
and Josiirea olthn OoarU el Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Dolinry (or the trial of all .,1-ta- l

and other offenders In the eoanty of Somerset,
hare issued thrir precepts and to me direct ed, for
holding a Conn of (Jo mm on Pleas aid General
Quarter Senions of tbe Peace, and Oenrral J oil
Delivery, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

fcer s, 184.

Konri is hereby given to all the Justices of tbe
Peace, lb Coroner aad Constables within the
said County ol Somerset, that they be then and
there in their proper perwmi witb their rolls, rec-
ords, inqaiaitiona, examinations aad otherremem-braneM,tod- o

thooeihlnzs which to their ottice
and in that behalf appertain to be don ; and also
they who will prosecute aminst tho prisoners that
are or shall be in the jail oi Somerset eomnty, to be
then and there to pivcecata against them as (ball
be just.

JOHN J. SPANGLER,
Sheriff's Omen, t SheriO.

Not. 14 last. '

FARM FOR SALE.

farm, located at HarnedrrlUe, InATaluable one mile from IJreina Station, on
the Pittsburgh Division of the Balto. and Ohio
Railroad, is otic-re- d for sal on

EASY TEEMS.
It contains 23 acres of good Ctrm land. Is well wa-

tered, and haa good buildings which are aituate
in ihe Tillage of Harnedille, and eouTenient to
church, schools, etc It will mixe a very desira-
ble home tor some mechanic wbo wiabee to work
at his trade. The terms will be made to suit
For particular! apply to

W. K. WOOD,
Somerset: Pa., or

WM.H ANN A.
oct 15. HarnedsriUe.

LECTION NOTICE.E
PlTTSBUSFH k. roSHBXUTIlUt B. R. CO.

Pittsbuboh, Not. 10. 1884.
N'nru i to Stocbxkhouiuu : Notice I here.

by given that in accordance with tbe Charter and
By-La- of this Company, tbe animal meeting
ol tbe rock holder will he M at the office ot the
Company. In the city of Pittsburgh, on Monday.
December lt next, between the hounoflZ o'clock
M., and 1 o'clock r. ll., for the election of a Board
at Directors to scire for the enraing year, and for
the transaction of suen other business as may be
brought lie lore the meeting.

The nock transier books will be closed an the
25th Inst , and remain closed until after the annu
al meeting ol ilocknoiuers.

J. B. WASHINGTON.
novl2-3-t Secretary.

NOTICE.

The Dublie are herebr notified that nr wife.
Clara, having lelt my bed and board. I will be re
fonlole tor no bills of her contracting unless
compelled to be so by due of law.

. ... . , ,. .
process

. I ' 1 1.' u U . CTtV

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham Brubaker, late or Shade Twp.
Somerset Co.. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been arranted to the undersigned by tbe
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against tbe
same will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement on Satuniay, the 29th dayol Novem
ber, 1884, a! the late resmenee oi neeeasw.

HIKn.31 SHAFFER,
oct2 Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Samuel Hntsapple, dee'd, late of Paint
Township, Somerset wouuiy, r .

Tetter of Administration on the above estate
hniiK hn aramed to the undersigned by tbe
proper authority, notice is hereby given tn all
persons indebt. d to said estate to make immedi-

ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them culy authenticated for
settlement on Saturday. NoremberM, 1KM, at the
late residence ot the deceases.

IS OA 11 BULSArr!,!,
octlS. Admlnkitraior.

r

N. W. Cor. Pena Ave. and Sixth Sti-- ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Aflords nnequaled facilities tor the thorough
practical education ol young and middle, iced
men. This institution keeps abreast of tbe times,
and possesses the unqualified support of upwards
of 20 000 of Its crafuates. who are creditably till-

ing positions of honor and trust tn almost every
city of the American Union. Individual instruc
tion. jo Tacatioos. aiuuems can enteral any
time. Special department for Indies. For cir-

culars address J.O.SMITH'S SON.
MJrSrnd for the national Accountant. Price

S oo, by J. C. Smith, a. x. The latest, best, and
mnsi comprenensire treatise on me science oi

published. Specially adapted to
the use of Schools. Academies, Colleges and Pri-
vate Learners ; also a book of reference tor the
Counting Room. novl9.1m.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

CONFIRMATION DAY DEC- - IITH.
Notice Is hereby given lo all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the
accounts hire parsed register, and that

the same will be presented tor eoohnnation and
allowance at an Orphans' Court to beheld at Som-
erset Decmher 1L, 18e4:

1 Account of Lydia M. Homer, Administratrix
of Cyrus Horner, dee'd,

2. First and Unal 'cconnt of Gideon Berkeyblle,
Executor ol Sxniuel Berkeybile. dee'd.

3. First and final account of Philip Hay fc F. J.
Walker, Administrators of Franklin Hay, dee'd.

4. First and hnal account of William P. Hay.
Guardian of Mary Jacobs, minor child of Peter
Shultx. dee'd.

6. First and final account of O. A. romp and F.
B. Shatter, Executors ol Geo. Shall or, doe'd.

t. First and hnal account of John A. Kayler,
Administrator of Samuel Hav. dee'd.

7. Account of Jacob H. Staub, Administrator of
Martha staun, nee a.

8. First and final account or Wm.B . Frease.
Administrator and Trustee lor the tale of the real
estate of John Casebecr dee'd.

S. Account of Michael Ansell, Administrator
and Trustee for the sale of the real estate of John
Garev. dee'd.

10. First and final acconnt of J. W Burkholder
Administrator of Sarah A. Lingenfleld. dee'd.

11. First and final account of lexamler Bhoadi
administrator of Joseph Wlltrout, dee'd.

IX - iivt and final account of Henry Heffley and
John M. Holderbaum, Administrators of Eliza
HerHev. dee'd.

IS. First and final account ot Joseph Homer
and josepn Khoaus, administrators oi jonaman
Khuads. dee'd

14. First account of Ellas Fike and Samuel J.
Bowser, Administrators of John P. Bowser, dee'd.

I V f irst and final account oi w. i. wuoucock
Administrator of James Weiirie, dee'd.

16 First account of Danled and Charles Peter
man, executors olChrlstlan Petennan. dec d.

Recorder's Office, ( A. A. STUTZM AN.
Nor. 12, 14. i Register.

MOBXatSET HAKatET.

Corrected by Cook It Bib-kits-

DE1LXU in

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Applos, dried, ft ft..... WSe
Applebatter. V gal ioeiaoe
Bran, p loo Is SI 00
Butler, ft (ke:) 181)20

" (roll) ?5C

Buckwheat f) bush ft
meal, 100 ls 210

Beeswax ft ft ie
Bacon, shoulders, f ft........ 10c

" sides, - Vi'-- i
" eountryhams.fi ft... lie

Corn, (earj new fl bushel tx
(shelled) old ' 7e

meal f) ft.... 8c
Call skins, ft ft ec
Eiurs, ? doi 25c
Flour, V bhl ....4 oo6s oo
Flaxseed, f) bu. (SO ft) Tic
Hams, (sugar-cured- ) f) ft 18c
Lard. 9) ft 12c$124
Leather, red sole, fl ft 0ct!33c

" upper, S5c70e
" kip. 7acv00

Middlings, and chop 10O fts... ....$1 ift:tl J
Oats, V) bu 3.vt40e
Potatoes, J bu (new) 30W4UC

Peaches, dried, ft Atjloc
Rye-yb- u ...
Ratrs.fl ft le
Salt, No. L V bhl, extra l 74

Ground Alum, per sack.. ..il 4"Tl W
" Ash ton. per sack 3 50

Sugar, yellow ft ft 7cesc
white eclie

Tallow, fl ft A7e
Wheat. f)bu 80ce0
Wool, flft 36ctS49

t DMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan Hanger, dee'd lata of MiU
furd Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa.,

Letters of administration on the ibove estato
baring been granted to the undersigned bv the
proper authority notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims aaralnst the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday. Norember 2, 1884, at
tbe residence of the Administrator In New Cen
treville.

AARON WILL.
oct22. Admr. ot J. Hanger.

GOODS.

BE&TOfc

JSTRAY NOTICE.

Came trespassing on tbe premises of the na
dsTslgned, in Jetterson township, Somerset oum-t-

Pa., about the 20th of July lsHi, a small
steer dark red in color, with spots of

white on the heaa and rump, and tail pretty
white, 1 be owner ran have his property by gly-ln- g

sattslaetory proof and pavtnac oliarge.
novW. PHlLlP'lL WALKER.

Assignee's Sale

OF

Valuable Real Estate!

virtue of an order of tale issued out of theByOrphans Court of Somerset County, Pa , to
the unuersigned Assignee directed, there will be
exposed to aale at public outcry oa the premises,
on

SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 1SS4,

at 1 o'clock p. the following described real es-

tate, lormerly the property oi George J. Black,
the assignor, namely :

f A Being the Homestead of said
UOl I aj George J. Black, consisting of
two lot s of ground aituate tn tbe borouga of
Meyersdale, Somerset i)unu, Pa., known as
lots Nos. ICS and H. on the plan ot the Ollnget
addition to said Borough, situate on the South-
west cornet of Centre and Broadway streets,
each lot frontinc SO feet on Centre street and ex-

tending back 14) test, an i oo which is e a
large Two-stor- Frame Dwelling House, with a
basement kitchen and dining room. Said house
contains eleven large rooms. There are also
erected on said premises a stable and other

outbuildings, and on the premises Is a
well of excellent never-failin- watur, and young
frutt trees, crape Tinea, etc
fa r Two certain lots of ground situ-lJO- a

mm a ate in tbe Horough, "ounty aad
atate ahnewtid, known as lots IN us. M aad 67. on
the plan of tbe Olinger addition to ald Borough,
situate on the corner of Broadway and Sixth
streets, and having thereon erected a POTTERY
and TILE WOBkS, including iwo Kilns, a Shop,
Engine. Boiler, and the latest improved machin-
ery lor the manufacture ol Water Pipe, Drain
Tile. Earthen Ware, etc. The B. A O. K. K.,
(Pitts. Dir.) passes within 20 foot of the shop,
saw m Six certain lots of ground situ-lelO- a

3a ate in tbe Borough, County and
State aloresaid. known as lota Nos. , on
the plan of tbe Beach ly addition to said Borough,
and containing in all about 1 acre m' 75 perrnes
adioiniug land now or formerly of Catharine
Walker or tbe North, a twer.ty-loo- t alley on the
East, and tend now, or formerly of V. 1. Hrougb-er- ,

on he South, and land now, or formerly of
Daniel Beachly on the West. The said lots con-

tain excellent clay for the manufacture of Water
Pipe. Drain Tile, etc.

TERMS OF SALE:-nB-tii- Ird of the
purchase money in hand ; one-thir- In six months
and d in one year from date of confirma-
tion of sale, with interest on deferred payments
from date of continuation oi sale.

W. T. HO BLITZ ELL.
nov6-4- t. Assignee of George J. Black.

PRIVATE HA La,.JT
Valuable Real Estate

IN

Allegheny Township.

THE undersigned offers at private sale his
Esta'o. situate in Alleghepy Township,

Somerset County, Pa., consisting of the following
descrllwd tracts :

No. I. The homestead farm, consisting of one
hundred and seventy acres, well Improved, with
a bam and house, new. Tbe land Is in a good
state ot cultivation.

No. a A tract of seTenty-tw- o acree, adjoining
No. 1. Tbe improvements consist of a good house
and barn.

No. 3. A tract of one hundred and twenty
acres. Tbe improvement are a good Log House,
and other buildings.

The Bed lord and Somerset Turnpike runs
through the last two named tracts, Nus. 1 and 3.
They have also suificlent timber to supply the
farms.

No. 4. A tract ef one hundred and forty-eig-

acres, with a small house and stable thereon
erected ; five acres cleared, the balance well lim-
bered.

No. S. A tract of one hundred acres, known as
the VV hite Horn Tavern Stand," with all the
clrared land an I the improvements thereunto be-
longing.

F our of the above tracts are situated within one
mile of tbe South Pennsylvania Railroad, now
under construction, and the "White Horse"
property, within twomilas.

Possession will be given April 1, 18S&, or sooner,
if desired.

For further particulars, persons desiring to pur-
chase will call onoraddrMS tbe undersigned at
Dividing Ridge, Pa.

aul&am. SAMUEL WALKER

LEST OF CAUSES.
Following is the List or Causes set for trial at

December Term of Court, beginning Monday, De
cembers, ISM:

FIRST WEEK.

William T. Wallace vs. Andrew J. Holliday.
J atnes Parson vs. The Township of Somerset.
'yrus Bockes vs. Samuel Compton.

Pearson Lohr vs. Somerset A Cambria R. R.
Albert E. Fyan vs. Catharine Walker et aL
TV1 E. Dunham vs. John Alsip.
Edward JVlostoller ts. S. k. C. R. R. Co.
Same vs. Same.
S. Philson A Co. vs. Charles L. er.

Charles Zimmerman ts. ConemaKugh Twp.
S. J. Cover's Admrs. vs. Samuel Mishlcr.
Silas Jenkins A wife vs. George Firestone.

BECOHD WEEK.

Howe Machine Co. vs. Fichtner A Ellis.
Same vs. Same.
Annie J. Lenhart vs. Wm. Johnson.
Mary A. Bender's Trustee Ac. ts. Geo. Demer.
Lvdia Ueaw's rhrbt vs Som. Co Mut. F. 1. to.
Jacob P. Miller ts. William H. Zufall.
Annie J. Lambert ts. George W. Johnson.
Rachel Fleeicle ts. Samuel J. Flee gle.
John W. Smith ts. John Bamhart.
Joseph Chorpenlng vs. W. H. Berkey.
Harrison Snvder vs. Wm. A. Dean.
Michael Riffle vs. Mary A. Kensinarer.
Charlotte Livingstone vs. Samuel Foust.
Cornelia Tissue widow et al vs B.AO.R.R.etaL
Henry C. Cramer vs Ellas Griffith.
Li'ton Bros. A Estoa Cunninarham ts. William

Kensineer.
Singer Mfg. O. ts. J. M. Smith P. S Hay et aL
Henrietta Fisher's rightvs. Edw. Tow et al.
.lames M. Bamhart vs. Josiah Specht.
F. J. Anspachetal ts Manasses Beachy.
L. I) McNear vs. S Gratl et ai.
Jacob P. Miller vs. Wm. H. Zufall,
Aaron Crissey vs B. F. Lung.
Peter Meyer Admr. vs. Mary Meyers et aL
Henry Diddle vs. Fairview Coal Co.

Proty's Ollice, S. U. TRENT.
Not. 12, 1A-- i Prothonotary.

jgXECUTOR'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate !

By virtue of authority vested in the undersign-
ed by the last will and testament of Henry Shom-be-

late of Berlin Borough dee'd, there will be
exporcd to sale by public outcry on the premises,
on

SA TURD A Y, DEC. 13, 1SS4.

at 1 o'clock p. .. all the following described real
estate, late the property of Henry Shomber, dee'd,
tn wit :

No. 1. One lot of ground situate in the borough
of Berlin, County and State aforesaid, fronting on
Main street, adjoining lot of Daulel Heltley on
the West. South street on the South, lot of Jacob
C. Philson on the East, with a large three-stor- y

BRICK HOUSE,
Back Building. Stable, and other outbuildings.
This property has been occupied as a hotel, known
as the " National House."

No. 2 One lot of ground situate as aforesaid,
fronting on third street adj, inlng Main Cross
Street on the West, Fourth Street on the North,
lot of Knepper on the h ast, with a Two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling House, Frame Kitchen, Wood
House. and Stable thereon.

No. 3. Three lots of ground situate as aforesaid,
adjoining Third street on the North, West street
on the West, Half way alley on the South, Straw-
berry alley on the East, enclosed by fence and In
good state of cultivation.

TEEMS.
One-thir- d after expenses are paid to remain a

lienoa the Dremises. the Interest thereof to be
paid annually to Boss A. widow of
Henry Shomber. dee'd. and at herdeath the prin
cipal sum to the heirs and legal representatives
ol nenry dnomoer. ueceaseu. one-na- n oi m re-

mainder on the 1st dav of Aortl. 185. when the ti
tle will be made and possession given, the bal-
ance on the 1st day of April, 18M, with interest,
to be secured by mdement bond. Ten percent.
of the purchase money to be paid on day or sale.

ALEXANDER BRUBAKER,
ot12. Executor of Henry Shomber, dee'd

SALESMEN WANTED!
Good Waves. Steady Worii. Ad -100 dress J. AUSTINS HAW.Nursery- -
man, Rochester. N. T, sef17-8m- .

l UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
Having been appointed Auditor by tbe Or

phan's Court of Somerset County, Pa,, to dtstrlb
ute the funds in tbe hands of L. A. Kretehman
Administrator of Noah BurkhoUer dee'd, and
to ascertain advancements and distribute the
lunda to and anting those legally entitled thereto.

the duties of -- LA appointment at my office in
Somerset xiorougn on innrsdar, rovemoer n,
1M. when ami where all persons interested may
atten.i. a. u. hack,

oct22. Auditor.

GOODS.
;

OTTOS GOODS.

AT FLEMING'S.

FTJH GOODS OI ALL ICIXTDSs I
Beet Assortment Of V

SE.1L SXCQUES, D0L.mXS& ULSTERETTES
Ever Brought to Pittsburgh.

WM. FLEMING & CO.,
Leading Furriers and Hatters,

SO Fifth Avenne, Pittsburgh Pa.

gHERIFF'S SALE.

virtue or eerarn writSofVend Ek.F1 Fa, and
AL PI- - Fa., Limed oat of the Court of
Common Pleas ot Somerset County, Pennsyl
vania, and me directed, therewm oe
exposed to public sale at the Court House, in
Somerset, ra., at o oloc r. w on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER ", lS84,
All the right, title. l&tereK and claim of J. t).

Meyers. d J. O. Meyers. Administrator of Peter
Movers, deceased, ol. ta and tn the hdiowiog real
estate, rit :

Ho. 1. A certain tract ot land situate m sum-
mit Township. Somerset County, Pa., ai)otoing
lands of Abraham rhrtstner. PeterSIpe, Brenirer
heirs, and ether, eontaintnar 373 acres more or
less, and is known as the Oeorare Shook tract, be-

ing pun-ar- t No. IS of the real estate et Peter Mey-
ers, dec d. See Orphan's Court Docket, VoL 10,
page540,fcc.

xo. a. a. certain iraer ot una siiuaivae i'
said, adioining purpart No. 13, lands of William
Bumnoiaer. ana otner. eoniainma ui r
more r less, known as the Wilt rout tract,

No. s. A certain tract of land situate In Summit
and Brothersvalley Townships, County and SUte
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Lint A Bucus, Jacob
Htttner. Uenrv Shaffer, and others, containing
acres more or leas, known as tbe Edward staple-for- d

tract. (Purpart No. IS.)
No A A certain tract of land situate in Lsrfmer

Township, County and State aforesaid, adjoining
lands of John Wltt'a heirs, Auitust Strouseand
M. Howard, containing log acres more er less, ana
known as the Oeorge Banner tract. (Purpart No.

"
ISO. A A certain tract ot lamt situate in jumohi

Township, Somerset County. Pa., ndjotngtng
lands of ltobert Lindaman, John Schan and oth-
ers, containing bo acres mere or less, and known
as the Lindaman tract ( Purpart No. 24. )

No.. Two certain lota of icruund (one-lourt-n

acre each, sttuate fnthe Tillage of Kockwood, Mil-for- d

Towssplh. County and ktate aforosald, sur-
veyed from lands formerly owned by Matthias
Miller, Incited on North side of Cox's creek
(Purpart No. 26 )

No. 7. A certain tract of land situate In Summit
Township, Somerset County, Pa-- , adjolnining pur-
parts No. 11 and 14. UrecLer heirs, and others.
conta inlng 26 asres more or less, warranted tn
the nam ot Peter flieyers. (rurpart o. u. j

No. A A certain lot of ground situate In Mey-
ersdale Borough, Somerset County, Pa., being lot
No Liu1-- , adjoining t;entr street on tne est,
lot No. 130 on the South, lot No. 131 on the East,
and lot No. 130; on tbe North, having thereon
erecteu a two-sto- irame vwemng uouse, umce.
and Store Building.

Ho.lt. A certain lot ofirrouna situate as aiore- -

said, lying and being Iwtween Grant, Clay, and
Custer streets, containing ta acre more or
less, formerly owned by r.llas Maust, marked no.

I,"' having thereon erected a two-stor-y frame
Dwelling House, and other outbuildings, with the
apnurteiunees.

No. 10, A certain lot of ground situate as afore-
said, lying and being between Ciay street and
Meyers avenue, adjoining lot of A. K. Siiumaker,
containing h acre more or lees, known as
the ' wagon maker shop." and having thereon
erected a non maker shop, with the appurte-mince- s.

(Purpart No. 10.)
No. IL A certain lot of ground situate as afore-

said being lot No. 22. fronting on Main street and
known as -- Potter lot," containing acre
more or less, having thereon erected a tW'i-stor-

Irame Dwelling House and Barber Shop, Tenant
House, Blacksmith Shop, and old Printing Olhce,
with the appurtenances. ( Purpart No. v. )

No. li A certain tract of land situate in Sum-
mit Township, County and State aforesaid, ad.
giinlDg Purpart No. 3, Peter Oumhert, (J. c. Lint
Isaac Huirus, and others, containing 90 acres more
or less, and known as the Buexhley tract,"
with a two-stor-y Dwelling House and Store Build-iu-

two two-stor- two one and one-ha- lf story and
two one-stor-y Dwelling Houses, and other

thereon erected, with the appurtenan
ces. (Purpart No. a.)

No. 13. A certain lot of ground situate in e

Borough, County and State aforesaid, be-
ing lot No. 202, fronting on Larue street, with a
two-stor-y Dwelling House, and other outbuildings
thereon erected, with the appurtenances.

No. 14. A certain lot or piece el zronnd situate
as aforesaid, containing 1 acres ami 14 ier hes. g

lot No. 34i, ironting on Keystone stn-et- , and
having thereon erected a lance Church, with
basement, with the appurtenances.

No. 15. A certain ht or piece of ground situate
as aforesaid, lieelnv lot No. 344. containing s

more or less, bounded on the North by street,
and on the S.uth by Borouxh line, anil divided by
tne Narrow uauge Kaiiroau, wun tne appurte-
nances.

No 18. Three certain lot s of ground ritnate as
aforesaid, being lots Nos. 4.8, 6t. ami ft. Ironting

Mevers avenue, having thereon erected hire
warehouse known as the Oeorgu W. Cassman
warehouse, near depot of Pittsburgh and Con-
nellsville Kailroad, with the appurtenances.

No. 17. A certain lot ot ground sttnate as arore.
said, being lot No 4 in the first dinger survey to
said Borough, fronting '2 leet on Centre street,
by M feet oh I tale street, with a two-stor- house
thereon erected, used as a shoemaker shop and
photograph gallery ; also a stable thereon, with
the appurtenances.

rso 19. a certain lot oi grounu situate as aiore- -

said, being lot No. 27. lying in the point between
tirant and streets, having a tw.story Irame
Dwelling House, with basement, thereon erevled.
the basemt-n- t ol which is used as a Pop Factory,
with theappurtenances.

No. i. A certain lot situate as aicreeam, neing
lot No. 1.T0. adjoining Centre s:reet on the West.
Market Souare on the South. Meyers avenue on
the East, and lot No. 130'$ on the North.

Nn. jii. A certain lot situate as aioresaiu, oemg
lot l.tl, adjoining Meyers avenue on the South,

t No. l.xsonine cast, auey on tne nortn, ami
lots Nos. lao anil 130!4 on the West.

o. -- 1. All tne louowing lots, situate in meyers
dale Borough, Couu'.y anil State aforesaid, lo
wit : Nos. S. 7, 0, la, 18, 17, It), IV. St. M SI, 3, 3,
4tl, 44, 48. 47, 411, 51, 53, 64, 58, 67 6", 50, .

l, 6i, 63. 84. 85, ot), 84, 88, 8. BO. V2. 14, VS, Irs,
U2 and 133. being 4U leei wuie ny i ju irei ueep, an
tmmingon Mevers avenue, sos. 45. 52. 4, XA. 80,
H7, 8H. W. y0. 1. !, H3.94. 86. t. 97. 9S, I'll 103,
104, 105. 107, 108, 113, 115, 117, 118 and 119
being 40 feet w:de by teet deep, all fronting on
alley south of Second street. Nus. 159 17. 194,

ltu, 197, iw jw, at'i, . 20 ioa ami ow-

ing 6o fa t wide by feet deep, all fronting on
Large street Nos. 240, il,-J4:i-

, 15. 248, 247, 24,
249, 290, 342 and 343 being feet wide by teet
teen, all ironting on a.eysume street, na. isbeing loet wide by feet deep, tpmtmg on
Kace street. No. 191 locateii immediately M..oin
of Mill Race, and fronting on Buechly street on
the West : Nos. 334 and 33o fronting on Huechly
street on the East, ami lying between Mill Kace
and Flaughcrty creek : Nos. 340 and 341 are
bounded on tne Nrtn oy street, tast oy an al-
ley. South by Tail race, and on the West by Salis-
bury street.

No. 12. Also. 83 lots situate In the town of Ro-

mania, Summit Township, County and State
aloresaid. being hits Nos. 3. 16. 18, 17. 18. 19. 32.
37, 39, and 87, all fronting on Salisbury Kailroad ;

NoS. 0,7. , lO, SI, SO, M, 87, , e, VTi, , HH,
105. 107, 1J. 109, 117, and 118 Ironting on Shaw's
Avenue, No. 91, 92, 93. 94, 95, 98, 97, 119, 120 and
1J1 fronting on Wood street, Nos. 131, 13.', 133,
134, 135, IKS, 137. 138, 189, 140. 141, 142, 143, 144. 146,
159 and 187 fronting on Keystone avenue, and Nos,
24. 25, 28, 27, 28, 29 and 30,.fronting on Gay r.reet.
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit of Samuel P.
Meyers, use of Peter C. Meyers, use of S. P. Mey
ers, use ot Daniel Shultx, tu aL

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant, John R. Brinham, of, in and to the fol-

lowing real estate, viz :

No. 1. A certain tract ot land situate in
Borough, Somerset i ounty. Pa., contain-

ing acre more or less, witb a two-stor-

Brick Dwelling House, frame kitchen, and out-
buildings thereon ere-te- fronting on Main
street, with the appurtenances.

No 2. A certain lot of ground situate as afore
said, fronting on Main street, containing one-ha-

acre, more or less, witn a targn irauie store-
house thereon erected, with the appurtenances.

No. 3. A certain lot of ground situate as afore-
said, containing one and one-ha- acres, more or
leas, with two Dwelling House, thereon erected,
ironting on Main street, adjoining lands of Augus-
tus Berg on the West, Company's lands on the
North, and Jacob Hochstetler on the East, with
the auourtenam-es- .

No. 4. One-sUt- h in erest In a certain tract of
land situate In Southampton Township, County
and State aforesaid, coutaining 185 acres, more or
less, with a y Log Dwelling House, Barn,
and other outbuildings thereon erected, adjoining
lands of Jesse Cook, George Cook, and ottn-rs-

with the aoourtenances.
No. 6. One-sixt- h interest in a certain tract of

land situate as aforesaid, containing 98 acres
more or less, with a two-stor- Frame Dwelling
House, Bam, and other outbuildings thereon
erected, adjoining lands of lennis Cook. Simon
Kizer. and others, with tbe appurtenances.

No. 8. One-sixt- h Interest in a certain tract of
land situate as aloresaid, containing 200 acres,
more or iess. with a story and a naif Dwelling
House, Stable, and other outbuildings thereon
erected, adjoining Company s lands oa the West,
and others with the appurtenances.

No. 7. une-sixt- n interest in two certain tracts oi
land situate as alcresaid, containing ;00 acres
more or less, adjoining lands of Esther Boyer,
Conrad Bittner, and others, with the appurte
nance.

No. (. One-hal- f interest in a certain tract of
land situate as aloresaid, containing 4o acres
more or less, adjoining Maryland line, A. w

snd S. E. Fechig, with the appurtenan-es- .

No. 9. in a certain tract of
land situate as aloresaid, conining 56 acres
more or lesa, adjoining lands ot John A. Snydar,
A. Wllmoth, and others, with the appurtenances.

No 10. One-ha- lf Interest in a certain tract or
land situate as aforesaid, containing 6 acre, more
or less, adioining lands ot Jacob Snyder, Com- -

uanv's lands, and others, with the appurtenances.
No. II. uue-na- u interest in a certain tract oi

land situate as aforesaid, containing 3 acres more
less, adjoining lands of Jacob Snyder, Valentine
Hlnkle and others, with the SDPurtenances.

No. 12. one-tourt-n interest in the mineral rignts
in a certain tract ot land situate as aloresaid, con
taining 450 acre more or less, adjoining Com-
pany's lands, and others.

su. 13. une-na- il interest in in mineral rignt iu
a certain tract oi Und situate astoresatd, con
taining 75 acres more or less, adjning land of
William tni, til uiu, Jonas 1 nomas, anu
others.

No. 14. I interest In a certain tract f
land situate as aforesaid, containing 200 acre
more er lees, being on Savage Mountain, adjoin.
lug lands or wm. Iroutman. company lands.
and others, with toe appurtenances.

No. la. one-tent- h interest In tne mineral rignt
in a eertain tract of land situate as aloresaid.
containing 60 acres, more or less, and known as
the John D. Jone Tract," adjoining lano of
LeFevre Comp, Jere Wlngert, and others, with
the appurtenances.

N. 16. fine-fourt-h Interest in the mineral right
In a eertain tract of land situate a aforesaid,
containing 18 acre more nr less, and known as the
Dennis Witt tract, adjoining land of Jacob Witt,
Gvorg J. Eckhart, and Anthony Gets, with tbe
appurtenance

No. 17. One-six- th Interest in a eertain tract of
Und situate as aforesild, containing 30 acre
more or lets, klid known a tbe Jacob Witt tract,
adjoining Company' land, John Witt and oth-
ers, with theappurtenances.

Taken in execution at tbe suit of Michael Long,
Executor of George Harden, decased.

ALSO
A II th right, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant, Archibald King, of. In and to the follow,
lug real ertate. vix : 1 he surface sell of two cer-
tain lots of ground situate ner.r the Hocking
Mines, or Grassy Bun, In Elkllch Township. Som-
erset County, Pa., bounded on the North by
Grassy Kun and Lot of Samuel P. Miller, en th
East, by land of Elkllrk and Coal Company on
the South by lands of Wm II. iiay, and on the
West by lot or Peter Blngler, containing 2 acre
and 48 perches, with a y Pram Dwelling
House and other outbuildings thereon erected,
with the appur enanee.

Takes in execution at tbe suit ofGeo. S. Young.
ALSO.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant, John F. Staub of In and to the following
real stat. vU: One eertain lot of ground situ-
ate lo Meversdale Borough, Somerset County,
Pa., fronting on North street on tbe South, and
arialnin.rloi.orG. L. MlUeron the West. Penn
sylvania street on the North, and alley on th ,

East, witn two oweiiing oousc. auu einer out.
buildings thereon erected, with the appurtenan.
ces. Taken In execution at suit of E. Wlneiand.

None. All persons purchasing at the above
sal will please take notice that a part of th
purchase money to b mad known at the time
of sal will b required as soon a th property
is knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex-

posed to aale at the risk of th first purchaser.
The restdueof th. purchase money must be paid on
or before Thursday of the first week of December
Court, tbe time fixed by the Court for tbe acknowl-
edgment ef dead, and aodeed will b acknowledg-
ed until th. purchase money is paid in full.

JOHN J. SP ANGLER.
nor IX Sheriff.

IT WILL

TO BUY

T.R
1

MAIN AMD YARD

AT I

JWUilUaU f A i A.A'Al AA.

Rear 2C6 Main

PAY YOU

DBY GOOD
AND

MILLIKEKY GOODS

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Their Stock is Large,
giving you a wide range
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
MARSHALL,:
OFFICE

MA5SHAIL

SPaimftrtnrpr!

WholesalersStrert

Ijiimbe
AND

Hari aai Soft Mi- -

OAK, POPLAR. SIblUS. WHETS, MOVLDl.sr.S.
ASH, HrALSIT, r.COHf.VG. STAIR HAILS,
CHERRT. YELLOW PtSE, SHINGLES, PvoRI. HillsTERS
CHESTSVT. HHITEPI.SE, LATH, BL1SDS, HEWEL POSTS

A General Line or all aradas of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept In Stock.
Also, can furntsn anvthme In the line of cur business to order with reasonable promptness, such as
Brackets. Odd-siie- d wort, ae.

ELIAS CUN 2 IIsT GIIxVAI ,

Fflanager, Somerset Branch.
Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C R. R. Station. Somerset, Pa.

BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, 3Iacliinists, anil Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER .ST, nfmsiTK J:. .1-- th DEl'OT, O.XXEU.SVir.LK, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP,

For Coal Mines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
Stone Ficks,

MILL

Heavy Cn.i; ami Forging!) Sheet-Iro- n

repaired at short

EKDOBSED ET

il
V-- ' in

r.,
Over 500 itBeautiful -- ''. ;

Designs.

V

M0NUM E NT i L C 0 1 ?Af i Y,

AV MS

k nnaiaa. Mrvfii m tu mMt nmtbl.
jr'ZZtZnT

NOTICE.
Andrew Woy aad la tbe Court of Common

Josiah Woy, Pleasol Somerset Ooontr, Pa.
To I So. fVt January T., l's7 i

Wm. J. Baer. '
And now, Novemir. ls4, aotirw la

hereby (Int that on tb. 11th of pe-
tition of the ab.re aaslirnora waa filed In .pen
Court, praying fur a reeooTejane. of the prop.it f
assiined to Wm J. Baer by lieadot
and that th. prayer of the petitioners will b.
arantad by the Ooe.il en Derember la, 4, nnlesa
cause b. shown to th. contrary.

S. U. TRENT.
BOT19 Protaoootary.

YOITU

I-- W WHAKL.VN l
13ranch OrHcw and Yard

anH Ttalprs ?
AT

Somerset, Pa.,
and Retailers : oP. s. a c. . r. station.

Krerr Pnnti fully
YVAKKA.NT

V,-- t

Railroads, and Boiler Feeders.

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedges,

Work Machinery of all kinds bnilt and

It Will :Pay You
To Buy

Memorial Work
Of

Wi F. Mer, Scmersat, Pena
;

of and Dealer In

Eailtrn Work Furnished on Short Satire, in alt
Colore. Alto Agent for the WHITE BROS.E!

Persons in need of MOSCMEXT WORK will
find I' to their Interest tu eall at my shop, wner
a proper showing will be tJlTen then. -- SiMit.
faction Uuoranteed in Eeey Cat, and PRK. ES
VERY LOW. llnrite Special Attention to th.
WMte

mil UUl
Or Pan ZIk Miwtit

Intrrxlueed by KEV. W. A. ORITVO. MlIK
el.le--t ImprtiT. mcnt In point or .K.I TERIA L A 1

COSS1RICTIOS. and whieh Is destined to he)

th. Forn lar Monument fnr onr Cli-
mate. tiitE BE A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFEK.

WILL H. WOOD.

Jeweler,
2, I5aer Block,

Somerset, Penn'a.
SiaSBii Walto, SGli4 SilTS el KiM

ENGRAVING NEATLYDON E.

MUSICAL INST2UIENTS

AND KCSIC

tMntw it Is thm mt MefaL Oar 9km 1 to pncticaflT
rtf t h .m ctn mTtdl ir&L. IsatTifoai LSt

P. DUTY A SONS. Pitunwnc, P- -

aj ad SteamsMp ipej.

Paasnr tloaets to or from Europe by prominent,
STEAMSHIP LINKS. Kailroad far al

rates, tn connection with ocean pasta--l)ra-

and Money Order on all place. In

W. C. LEWIS,

(Office at Johnstown Parings Bask,)

noti-S- Joaasroww, Pa.

t ' "j n k. v v
I - j t w . .

LARRIES, PIT CARS, SCRAPERS, BARROWS, COKE
OVEN R. R. FROGS, BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, GEARING. PULLEYS, ANI)
SHAFTING.

;
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(Voluntary Assignment.
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